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THE OLD

Still stands as it has
stood for 20 years the
favorite resort for strict-
ly first-clas- s liquors of
all sorts from a drink
to a (gallon cask.

n

PIvA.A.

CLEAN.

MEATS

SERVED

(íettinsí
whenever

1902

BIAVÁSC S

TWO SALOONS.
STAfíD.

SOCORRO, NEW SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

THE

This place has just
furnished and is

strictly up to all
respects. motto

is "Once
always customer."

SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT.

An old Harvey House cook has been employed

and as gcod meals will be served as can be in

the State of New Mexico. Single meals, or board

by the day or by the week. Come and bring

friends for a square meal.

FAHILY TRADE SOLICITED.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Everything brand new, e'ean and
CGrciíor5aÍ3!c. Tha best place in town
far latirjing by thansijht, by the wsrk,
or by ths month. Salid comfort whiSa
you slscp.

ALL FIRST CLASS.

JAVASCHI':

i WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Shelf HARDWARE Heavy

STOVES, RANGES, TIM
wake. rjjovjEns

ARCADE.

PU7JBP5, inO?J PIPE FITTJHGS.

Mine and Mill SuppSee
PLUZZHSKC, TICKING. O

I Largest Mail Order House in New Mexico.

ulh First Albuquerque,

Inmiiries Solicited.

THE HEW MARKET.

S. E. COK.

Jl'ST OPENED,

ever rr nixc new.
NEAT AM)

THE WE CARR1
arí the l.est that can to oro-cure-

They aiv the finest
results fr.im carefully raise. I

htiieli well handled in hutch- -

TÍHJÍ.

PERFECTLY
b that there is never any
difficulty in a nice

r:it or te:ik you
want it.

JOHN RUFF
PROPRIETOR.

Southeast Plaza.

1

MEXICO. 1,

heen
richly

date in
The

here a customer
a

had

your

and GRAVITE IñDli
and HAKES.

and PIPE

St.,

Si

KEATING and

113-110-- 1

Cor.

New Mexico.

&ívcr, ifecb
2ü5 Sale Stable.

..ALSO..

COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

May & Yunker,

Successors to C. T. Drown.

11
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The Socorro postoflice is rapid-
ly becoming a thin"; of leauty
and, it is to be hoped a joy for-
ever. Vigil has just completed a
line job of papering and the paint
brush is now in full swing. As
soon as the new furniture is in-

stalled Postmaster Kittrell will
have an office to be proud of.

Oscar Redcman of Magdalena
was in Socorro Monday on his
way home from a business trip
to Albuquerque,

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

Jas. Fitch lln) Somi'f Muir Further (i

Sny alxnit tlio Sale of City l.nmW. ,

Editok ok Thk Chikftain:
In a recent issue of your paper

Mayor Cooney attempted to make
an explanation of the sale of the
city lauds, and saw fit to add a
bitter personal attack upon my-
self. Let me say that so far as
the sales of a few acres to W. II.
Byerts and II. G. Daca are con-
cerned, if they were for cash, as
the mayor states, and at a fair
valuation, and one-thir- d ot the
price goes into the city school
iund, 1 make no criticism.

It is the sale of several thou-
sand acres of city land made by
the mayor to his political boss.
Abran Abeyta, for illegal and
depreciated city warrants, that
I inquired about in my former
communication. Mayor Cooney 's
explanation makes this matter
perfectly clear, and shows there
has beca flagrant and deliberate
violation of the law whereby the
city school fund has been de-

frauded out of nearly one thou-
sand dollars. It is true that the
mayor quibbles somewhat, by
dwelling on some wkolly imma-
terial matters. He implies that
it is not necessary for Candalario
(Jarcia, the with the
city, to join with the mayor in
the execution cf a deed. Even
if this were so, it makes no dif-
ference, for if Mayor Cooney was
authorized alone to make this
deed, he was not authorized to
violate the law by receiving
worthless warrants, when that
law requires that the proceeds
should be deposited with the
city treasurer, and one-thir- d

thereof should be applied to the
city school fund.

Mayor Cooney also pleads
authority from the city council
to sell this land for warrants.
Is he so ignorant as not to know
that the city council could not
authorize him to violate the law
of. the Territorial Legislature,
from which law both the mayor
and the council derive their
authority?

Mr. Cooney does not state in
this connection that a number of
prominent citizens went before
the council, when this illegal
measure .was under discussion,
and earnestly protested against
it and the proposed sale, and that
one citizen at least offered for a
part of this land twice the price
in cash per acre. Nor has the
mayor seen lit to state that at a
subsequent meeting when the
council were inclined to with-
draw the illegal authority they
had conferred, the mayor pre-
vented any action by stating that
it was too late, as the sale had
been consummated, although the
deed to Abeyta bears a later date
than saul meeting.

Mr. Cooney also pretends that
the II. D. Hamilton indebtedness
for obtaining patent to these
lands, amounting to about $4000,
must be paid before .the school
fund is entitled to a cent. This
is not true either in law or in
fact.

This Hamilton indebtedness is
not a lien on these lands, but
stands in the same situation as
other valid indebtedness of the
city, and is to be paid in the
same way; that is, out of two-thir- ds

of the proceeds and after
the school fund has received its
one-thir- d. The insincerity of
this pretense on the mayor's part
is shown by his statement that
he received only $200 of the Ham-
ilton warrants on the price of
this land, leaving, according to
his own figures, a balance of
about S3.H00 of the Hamilton in-

debtedness still outstanding in
the form of bonds or warrants;
and the holders of this indebted-
ness, as well as all the other
holders of city bonds, have not
received even the interest due
them, while the city's slender re-

sources have been squandered
upon a political favorite for
worthless and illegal warrants
and accounts.

Again the city council only at-

tempted to authorize the mayor
to receive legal warrants in pay-
ment for this land, yet his state

principally under Estevan Daca
and C. Cortinas, which he knew
to be illegal, because he said

were when he first ran for
mayor; he so he sad, to
be mayor to prevent the issuance
of any more illegal

Yet ever since he has been mayor
he has been issuing so-call- ap-

proved accounts in lieu of war-
rants, and for the same purposes,
and which he must know are
just as illegal as the warrants of
his predecessors, and he has re-

ceived $1,222.50 of these illegal
accounts as a part of the price of
this land. In other words, more
that nine-tent- hs of the price
named in the Abeyta deed was
received in warrants or accounts
which the mayor knew to be il-

legal.
Under his predecessors it was

the custom to receive the war-
rants in payment of the general
city tax fund, and they sold for
this purpose at about 75 cents on
the dollar. Since Mr. Cooney
has been mayor he has refused to
permit these warrants to be re-

ceived on the city general fund,
as he wanted the cash, presuma-
bly to beautify ths plaza and for
other reform measures. As a re-

sult of his action these warrants
became practically worthless and
Abran Abeyta was able to gath-
er them in at a few cents on the
dollar. our worthy mayor
suddenly discovered that these
warrants, which he had held to
be illegal and worthless, while
in the hands of our citizens,
were all right when held by his
political boss, and he proceeded
to pay ihetn in city l.ni.i on terms
which made them worth 15u
cents on the dollar on the ap-

praised value of that land.
Yet Mr. Cooney objects to my

calling this transaction "shady!"
I beg his pardon, and withdraw
the term. There is nothing
shady about it. It is, in all its
features, simply the most open
and scandalous violation of law
and decency that has ever sullied
the annals of Socorro.

Mr. after the manner
of unscrupulous politicians, has
attempted to divert attention
from his own illegal acts, by at-

tacking, my private character,
simply because as a citizen I
made a respectful inquiry about
this transaction. To his per-

sonal abuse of myself I will not
condescen I to reply. But when
it comes to the payment of taxes,
his statements can readily be
shown to be false by the tax
rolls at.d tax receipts. He states
that I refused to pay the (city)
school tax for l'JOl, "and advised
others to refuse.

I never gave such advice, and
I promptly paid in cash that
year the full five mills on the
dollar, which is the highest rate
allowed to city schools, on every
dollar's worth of property in the
city on which I pay taxes. The
amount paid by me that year to
the city school" fund was $18.19,
while Mr. Cooney contributed
the same vear to the same fund
the munificent sum of $2.50.
After this specimen of his men-

dacity, it scarcely seems worth
while to notice his lurid declara-
tion about my delinquent tax
trail. But if the public have
any interest in that matter I can
say that I have promptly paid
all legal taxes assessed against
me each and every year since I
have been a resident of this
county, and have the tax receipts
to show for it.

As a lawyer I have always ad
vised those seeking my opinion
to pay all legal taxes, and to re-

fuse to pay illegal taxes because
in excess of the rate fixed by law.
I do rot know what other advice
a lawyer could give, and I pro-
pose to continue giving it,
whether Mr. Cooney and other
tax eaters like it or not. If some
of my clients have not paid their
taxes promptly, that is not my
fault; but 1 can show that the
taxes paid through me or upon
my advice in a single year ex
ceed all the taxes paid by Mayor
Cooney during the twenty odd
years he has been a resident of
this county.

Mr. Editor: When Mr. Cooney
was first a candidate for mayor,
he was loud in his promises of
reform, and thereby deluded some
of us, who ought to have known
better, into voting for him.
How those promises have been
kept we all know. Now that he
has been nominated for county
assessor, he is equally loud in

ment shows that he received I his promises
$1.473.2'.) in warrants issued I tax rolls, and

they
wanted,

Then

Cooney,

of reloruung the
of increasing the

valuation, particularly on the
sheep men. But he is a sheep
man himself, and a goat man
also. This year he does not re
turn anv sheen or iroats in his
own name: but a firm of which

warrants, he is a member returns l,4oo

9

0
t

Fifty Years the Standard

Awarded
Highest Honors Vcrld's Fair.

Highest Tests 1). S. Gov't Chemists

sheep valued at $1,700, although
that firm has at least 3.000 or
4,000 improved sheep, the valua-
tion of which, as fixed by the
Territorial Board of Equaliza-
tion, should be $2 per head.

Another firm of which he is a
member returns 1,100 goats
valued at $i20, or about 56 cents
per head, while all of these goats
are improved, or graded. Angora
goats, upon which the Territor-
ial Board has fixed a valuation
of $2 per head.

Now if Mr. Coonev wants to
reform the tax roll he can make a
beginning before he becomes as-

sessor, by correcting his own tax
returns and makin them con
form to the truth. If Mr. Coon
ey is unwilling to io tnis, it
would have been more discreet on
his part to have carfully avoid
ed the entire subject of taxation
until after election.

Jami-- G. Fitch.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
Ik report is true certain candi

dates are making a silly attempt
to raise the race issue in the cam-
paign. The authors of such a
despicable attempt will be most
hurt by it as it is sure to prove a
boomerang.

Mh. Rooky is not going to lose
a single vote in Socorro county
because of the split in the Re-

publican party. On the contrary
each faction endorsed him in con-

vention and placed his name on
its ticket. Moreover, Mr. Rodey
will receive the votes of many
statehood Democrats. His ma-

jority in the county will there-
fore be considerably increased
over that of two years ago. D.
S. Rodey will without doubt rep-
resent New Mexico in the 58th
Congress and New Mexico is to
be congratulated.

Thk Chikftain has not re-

ceived patronage to the amount
of ten dollars from any straight
Republican source whatever dur-
ing the present campaign and it
is tolerably certain that if the
Republican candidates for county
offices are elected the paper will
fare no better iu that respect for
the next two years. Yet the
Chieftain stands unalterably for
Republican principles and earnest-
ly advises every Socorro county
voter who has the public welfare
at heart to vote forKodey.

The editors of some of our
more or less esteemed contem-
poraries have assumed to advise
the Chieftain how it should con-

duct itself during the present
campaign in Socorro county.
The only comment that exactly
fits the case is that the Chieftain
is presumptious enough to think
that it can look after its own in-

terests under all circumstances
better than anybody else can,
that nobody's adfice has been
asked as to what course the pa-

per should pursue during the
campaign, and that therefore
the contemporaries aforesaid are
making impertinent asses of
themselves.

NO.41

Thk Albuquerque Journal-Democr- at

of recent date contain-
ed what purported to le a dis-
patch from Socorro in which oc-

cur the words "the Chieftain's
opposition to the Republican
ticket." The person responsible
for those words either knew
them to be false or he did not
know them to be true. If he
knew them to be false there is
only one word in the English
language that exactly character-
izes them. If he did not know
them to be true he is so reckless
in regard to the truth or falsity
of his statement as to make it
unsafe to believe them under any
circumstances.

Thk Chikftain is an unequiv-
ocal advocate of Republican prin-
ciples as expressed in the memo-
rable administrations of McKin-le- y

and Kossevelt, in the zealous
and efficient public services of
Hon. Bernard S. Rodey, New
Mexico's present distinguished
representative in Congress, and
in the public acts of Hon. Miguel
A. Otero, who, as Governor of
New Mexico, has given the terri-
tory the best administration it
has ever had. In the light of
this statement of principles is
the Chieftain loyal to the Repub-
lican party? It is at least more
loyal to that party than is a
county convention that made an
impotent effort to discredit a ter-

ritorial administration by declin-
ing to endorse it when it had al-

ready been freely and fully en-

dorsed by William McKinlcy,
the beloved martyr president,
and by Theodore Roosevelt, his
worthy and admired successor ir
office.

La Banokka Amkhicana, a
Spanish publication of Albuquer-
que, contains in its issue of Oc-

tober 31 a communication from
which the following words refer-
ring to Hon. H. O. Bursutn are
quoted, viz: "His paper the
Chieftain is now waging bloody
warfare upon the Republican
ticket by his order." The words
quoted are absolutely false in
every particular. The readers of
the Chieftain know that the
statement that the paper is wag-
ing "bloody warfare" aginst the
Republican ticket is a rank
absurdity. On the contrary the
paper has made a mighty strenu-
ous effort not to oppose that
ticket, and has given much more
space to its support than any
other paper in New Mexico-woul- d

have given under the same
circumstances. Mr. Bursutn is
one of the stockholders of the
Chieftain, but the only sugges-
tion he has ever made as to
the policy of the paper was
that it support the national, the
territorial and the county Repub-
lican administrations. Any state- -'

ment to the contrary is either an
unqualified lie or an inexcusable
mistake.

Messrs. Kelly and Cozine were
in from Water Canon Tuesday.

Subscribe for Tint Chikftain,
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OFFICIAL PAttR OF SOCORRO COÜÜTY.

VTUKDAY, NOV. 1, 1m2.

New Mexico demands statehood
of the 57th congress.

Republican County Ticket.

For Delegate to Congress
UEKNAKD S. KOI) ICY

For the Council
V. II. ANÜRKWS.

For Representatives
II. II. HOWARD

DOMINGO A. ORTECA

For Sheriff
C. F. DLACKINCTON.

For Collector and Treasurer
ADRAN ABEYTA.

Ir Assessor
M. COONEY.

For Probate Clerk
F. M. MIERA.

For Probate Judge
JOSE T. SANTILLANES.
For School Superintendent

h. R. DADCOCK.

For County Commissioners
2nd District

ALEJO (ÍURULE.

3rd District
(i. IC. DACA.

For Coroner
EMILIO VALLES

For Surveyor
L. J. OTTO.

J'
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r
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Vote for Hon. li. S. Rodey
and statehood.

sons why Hon. U. Rodey
should le ed and there is
no valid reason why he should
not be

Chali.kngk a Democrat to pro-

duce one substantial reason why
Hon. li. S. Rodey should

and you have him on
the hip. There is no such

The Chieftain does wish
to be understood as taking any
jjart whatever in the discussion
now in progress between Messrs.
Fitch and Cooney. If Mayor
Cooney's official acts have been
what they should have been he
will doubtless have no difficulty

demonstrating that fact to the
satisfaction of bis If
4iti the other hand Mayor's

Mi luct has been at all

on to demonstrate
These columns

arc simply open at all times to
an intelligent and reasonable
discussion of questions of public
interest or concern.

The Republican countj ticket
is composed of the names of gen-

tlemen whose official and private
conduct is so well known that
for the most part it needs no ex-

planation. It is true that grave
suspicions are entertained in cer-

tain quarters in regard to the
past official conduct of some of
those gentlemen and it is also
true that a public official's con-

duct should be above suspicion,
but it should be remembered that
the accused is always to le con-

sidered innocent until proved
guilty. No official misconduct
has yet been proved against any
of the candidates whose names
appear on this ticket.

It is a noted fact that the res
olutions adopted by the Republi
can county convention do
contain an endorsement of the

I territorial administration. If
this is a mere oversight it shows
slight appreciation of the many
favors extended by the adminis-
tration in time of need to the
very gentlemen who framed those
resolutions. If the slap at the
territorial administration was
deliberate it was an act of dis-

loyalty that robs the straight
Republican organization of the
county of its strongest
of argument against the Inde-
pendents and merits a wholesome
rebuke at the hands of the friends
of the administration in Socorro
county.

Hon. II. D. Fekc.usson is a
very respectable sort of a man
for a Democrat, but even the
best of men sometimes go wrong.
Mr. Fergusson went far wrong
when he accused the territorial
board of public lands of official
crookedness. The board con-

sists of Miguel A. Otero, Edward
L. Bartlett, and Alpheus A.
Keen. To a vast majority of the
citizens of New Mexico the very
names of thescl gentlemen area
sufficient guarantee of the recti-
tude of their official conduct.
Even Mr. Fergusson is likely
soon to be persuaded, for the
gentlemen of the board have
publicly challenged an investiga-
tion of the records of their offic-

ial acts by a committee of three
among most prominent Dem-

ocrats of the territory.

Now comes a howl from out
the darkness to the effect that
the Chieftain is not so staunchly
Republican as it ought to be be-

cause it prints in behalf of the
Independent Republicans a cam-

paign sheet known as La Verdad.
The Chieftain printed La Ver-
dad, but was not asked to assume
any responsibility for the polit-
ical opinions contained therein
and of course assumed none.
The transaction was purely one
of business. The job of printing
was a good one, the price was
reasonable, and the cash has
been cheerfully paid. Comment
seems superfluous but it may
be out of place to add that the

jmost pious man in meeting is
The kk is an abundance of rea- - ; not likely to be the one who bel

S.

not be

not

in
readers.

the
ollicial

not

weapon

the

not

lows loudest in the amen corner.
To state the same fact in other
words, it is a matter of common
observation that the man who is
most uproarious in his profes-
sions of zeal for any cause is the
one who is most likely to desert
that cause just as soon as he sees
it to his own personal interest to
do so.

Tariff Revision.

Thkki: is nothing new or
strange in the demand for tariff
revision. The Dingley law was
passed five years ago, and has
lasted some months longer than
the average of its predecessors.
In the forty years preceding its
enactment the customs duties
were changed more or less radi-
cally nine times, to say nothing
of petty changes. The low tariff
of 1846, so modified ia 1857 that

uestionablu Mr. fitch may safe-- it became the lowest in the history

of the country, lasted until 186!.
There were other changes in
1864, 1870, 1872, 1875 and 1883.

Then in 18'K) the McKinley bill
became a law, to be displaced by
the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff in 18')4;

and that id turn gave way to the
Dingley act three years later.

The protection idea has been
the dominant one in all these dif-

ferent tariffs save that of 1846

and that of 18')4; and the 18)4
tariff fell so far short of what the
tariff reformers thought it should
be that President Cleveland re-

fused to sign it, and it became a
law without his approval.

The current demand for revi
sion comes from those protection-
ists who believe that the "tariff
is the mother of trusts," and from
those revenue reformers who think
that the policy of protection
should be abandoned. The move-

ment is opposed by most of the
protectionists, whose system is
attacked, and by some conserva-
tives who dread the evil effect of
tariff agitation upon business.

All these people honestly desire
the good of the country. They
differ as to the way to bring it
about. It is not in the province
of The Companion to express an
opinion upon such a matter of
public policy. It merely notes
the fact that a considerable body
of voters is not satisfied with
the existing law, and desires it
changed. It remains to be seen
whether they arc numerous en-

ough and can agree well enough
among themselves as to what arc
desirable to bring about the re-

vision. Youth's Companion.

Tbc Best Itemed t for Croup.
From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe.

This is the season when the
woman who knows the best rem-

edies for croup is in demand in
every neighborhood. One of the
most terrible things in the world
is to be awakened in the middle
of the night by a whoop from
one of the children. The croup
remedies are almost as sure to be
lost, in case of croup, as a revol-

ver is sure to be lost in case of
burglars. There used to be an
old fashioned remedy for croup,
known as hive syrup and tolu,
but some modern mothers say
that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is better, and does not cost
so much. It causes the patient
to "throw up the phlegm"
quicker, and gives relief in a
shorter time. Give this remedy
as soon as the croupy cough ap-

pears and it will prevent the at-

tack. It never fails and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. For sale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W.
M. Borrowdale, Magdalena.

KumIIv Pleased.

The man in search of a coach-
man looked coldly at the voluble
and eager young Frenchman be-

fore him, and shook his head.
"I don't wish another valet,"

he said. "I have one already;
there would be nothing for you
to do."

"But, monsieur," pleaded the
young man, with outstretched
hands, "If you could conceive
how little it takes tooccupy me!"

Lurk In Thirteen.

By sending 13 miles Win,
Spirey of Walton Furnace, Vt.,
got a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, that wholly cured a horri-
ble fever sore on his leg. Noth-
ing else could. Positively cures
bruises, felons, ulcers, erup-
tions, boils, burns, corns and
piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Often (he Method of Treatment

An old negro preacher divided
his sermon into two parts first,
all de things in the text, and,
second, all de things not in de
text, and, bredren, we'll wrastle
wid de second part fust."

Fur a Had Cold.

If you have a bad cold you
need a good reliable medicine
like Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy to loosen and relieve it, and to
allay the irritation and inflam- -

mation of the throat and lungs.
' Sold by A. E. Howell, Socorro;
W. M. Borrowdale, Magdalena.

IVfol Citizenship.
No man can hope to be a useful 1

citizen in the broadest sense, in
the United States, unless he takes
a continuous and intelligent in
terest in politics, and a full share I

not only in the election, but also
in the primary operations which
determine the choice ot candi-
dates. For this every one has
time enough, and, if he says that
he has not, it is because he is in-

different when he ought to be
intensely and constantly interest-
ed. If he follows public affairs
from day to day and, thus in-

formed, acts with his friends and
those who think as he does at
the caucus and the polls, he will
make his influence fully felt and
will meet completely the test of
good citizenship. It is not essen-
tial to take office. For not doing
so, the excuse of lack of time and
the demands of more immediate
private interest may be valid.
But it would be well if every
man could have, for a short per-
iod, at least, some experience in
the actual work of government
in his city, state or nation, even
if he has no idea of following a
political career. Such an experi-
ence does more to broaden a
man's knowledge of the difficul

ties of public administration than
anything else. It helps him to
understand how he can practically
attain that which he thinks is
best for the state, and, most im-

portant of all, it enables him . to
act with other men and to judge
justly those who are doing the
work of public life. Henry Cabot
Lodge in Success.

Stepped Against a Hot Store.
A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Ben-

son, when getting his usual
Saturday night bath, stepped
back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child
was in great agony and his moth-
er could do nothing to pacify
him. Remembering that she
had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, she
thought she would try it. In
less than half an hour after ap-

plying it the child was quiet and
asleep, and in less than two
woeks was well. Mrs. Benson is
a well known resident of Kellar,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic
liniment and especially valuable
for burns, cuts, bruises and
sprains. For sale by A, E. How-
ell, Socorro; W. M. Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

Progress In Wet l'roee: .

The wet process is becoming a
strong competitor of f.ie methods,
and one paper heralds it as tne
cause of the future downfall of
the American Smelting and Re-

fining Company. This seems al-

together too strong an assertion,
but the fact remains that every
day the scope of the wet. method
is being extended and ores, here-
tofore considered as of smelting
grade only, are now much more
profitably treated by a leaching
process. The present leaching
agents are by no means uneuali-fie- d

successes, and in err opinion
the true leaching agent has not
yet been discovered. This may
seem like an overdrawn statement
judging from out present know'-edg- e

of the yellow metal, but it
seems to us that if investigation
were directed more toward the
search for another solvent o.itsic'.e
of chlorine, aqua regia and potas-
sium cyanide, in place of new
methods of application of these
known ones, that more real pro-

gress would be accomplished in
the end. Progress in the last
few years along these lines has
been so rapid that.no desired res-

ult seems impossible, and it is
very likely that some solvent ex-

ists which if only found might
prove the truth of our contem-

porary's statement. Mining Re-

porter.

Tbs Pernicious Successful Man.

Mr. Bryan is opposed to the ap-

pointment of a tariff commission.
Cheap money, free trade and the
penitentiary for- successful men
are the cure-all- s he would re.om- -

I mend for evtry social and polit
ical ill. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Bu::a.
row,

liiimlrold n

woman and sl'e
lows all confi-
dence in licrvlf.
Her step U slow,
hesitating and
uncertain, liar
bands art rained
to ward the im-

aginary blows
which Ihrealeu
her. When a
sick woman

fti
seeks the means of health she is often
tike woman blindfold. She has no
confidence. She cannot tell what her
effort will lead to. She turns now to
this side and then to the other in uncer-
tainty and doubt.

The sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription may do so with
absolute confidence. It invites open-eye- d

investigation. There reed be no
hesitation in following the hundred of
thousands of women who h ive found a
perfect cure for womanly Ills in the use
of this medicine.

" Favorite Prescriptiou " cures irregu-larit- y

and dries veskening drains. It
hesls inflammation aud ulceration aud
cures female weakness.

"With a hmrt full of grntitiirie lo yon for ind-
ina out ovtr the land vmr womlerful metk-iii- I

mi thre few Mntv hoping thai wnie poor (

women will trv lr. I'i-r- niemcim--
wrue Mt. Cor 1.. Hoot, of tlretmorii'K

Watihinitton Co. Mnrvluti't. -- I lia'l l

everly fioin female werCitie-- fiml hnd to
be in lied flrttl of the time lln-- l head-
ache. iMckat-ne- . nd pain in left fti'lewh:n lvtnr
down. I conimelice'l takiuir lr Iterre' Favor-
ite PreacrifHion, and had not taken two liottlea
when I w Nhlt to be around aicuin and do my
work with hut little Cau now cat any-
thing nnd it never hurt me anv more Have
taken aeven bolllrof lr. l'lerc Favnrilt- IT-- "

acrtfition. and one of Im 'Compound hxtrni.'. of
Smart-Wee- and aeveral vinl of hi ' l'!ca-vau- t
Pelleta. Feeliiiff Itetter every day. My

r.iya I look oetter every day."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-

iousness aud sick headache.

Condensed, Acnrale, Helpful.

The busiest people read the
Youth's Companion because it is
condensed, accurate and helpful.

Its weekly summary of impart-an- t
news is complete and trust-

worthy.
Its editorial comment on polit-

ical and domestic questions is
non-partiza- n; it aims to state
facts in such a way that the bus-

iest person can use them as the
basis of an intelligent opinion.

It reflects on every page the
wholesome, industrious, home-lovin- g,

home-makin- g; side of
American life, the life of noble
aims and honorable ambitions.

A full announcement of the
new volume will be sent to any
address on request. The new
subscriber for 1903 who sends
$1.75 for the new volume at once
will receive free all the remain-
ing issues for 1W3, including the
Double Holiday Numbers; also
The Companion Calender for
1JC3, lithographed in twelve
colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley St.. Boston, Mass.

Colonists Kates to the Sou th nest.
The St. Louis and San Fran-

cisco Railroad Co. is offering
colonist rates
from and via St. Louis, Kansas
City and Memphis to points in
the southwest. The advent of
colonist rates should prove an
important factor in the develop-
ment of the southwest, New
Mexico included.

--V

I hive-Ha- x cation to en yourj
B)arJt.D:uM Stock and Poultry Medi
cine and in pleated to lay thrt ! ntver '

UK-- : anythln far ittvk half r.i
govt! utliUcueM. I heart I t rtioro.
n-n- d It to ali wt.jrt of (oL

J. B- - CElwIIER. St. Uuli. Mo.

Sick stork or poultry should not
eat cboap stock food any more than
sick person should eipect to be
cared by food. When your stock
sftd poultry aro sick give them me-
diant. Don t Btuif ttiiiii with worth-
less stock foods. Unload tha bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi
ble to cure it. Blark-Drunpb- t .Stock
aad Poultry Medicine unloads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a can
of Mack-Draug- Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
tiniesover. Horses wort better. Cows
cive uiore milk, llois crain flexh.
And hens lay mor"? eggs. It solves the
problem of making an much blood,
flesh and energy us possible out of
the smallest uiuount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer

i

South

1 :M) a m
1:59 p in
12:15 pm
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LOCAL TIME TAELK.

Forest

SOCORRO.

Pasfvutfer in
.Fant ..'11:55 in

..Local .;1():(KI in

to., op n.wi loo c.nrrv nnssi-nircr- s be
tween Albuquerque ad Man Marcial.

MAGDALENA BRANCH

Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m .Socorro.. Ar 12:10 p in

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.

Delegate to Congress, B. S. Rodey
Miguel A. Otero

Secretary,

Freight.
Freig-M.- .

Governor,

Chief Justice,

Associates,

Kaynoion

McMillan
Surveyor-Genera- l. Llewellyn

Collector, Morrison
Dmt. Attorney, Childer
Marshal, Foraker

Reg. Office
Rec.
Reg. "
Fee. "
Reg. "
Rec. "

Supt

' 4:12 a
a. .
a.

Lv.

uiero

Las Galle
Henry Bowman

Lelaud
Geyer

Santa
u...,rvwi.t-- . Gilí River Reserve

McClure. City
Supervisor, Pecon River Re-

serve, Georgo Lanfcenburg,
Vegas,

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, Bartlett
Dist. Attorney, Corttier. Santa

Llewellyn,
Las Cruce

Earncs, City
Spies, Las Veg:is

Leahv.

Librarian.

Cruces,...

Clerk Court,
Sup't Penitentiary,
Adjutant
Treasurer,
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,

City

North

James w .
W. J. Mills

f Benj. 8.
I F. W. Parker
1 J. K. McFie
i 1). II.

M. O.
United States A. L.
II. S. W. B.
IT. S. C. M.

Land Santa fe, W. a--,

E. F. Hobart
n.

"
H.

D. L.
I Tl Fe

K. C. Silver
Forest La

E. L.
H. C. e

W. II. H.

i. R. V. Silver
C. A.

J. Raton
G. W. Pricliard, Socorro

Emniett
Supreme J. li. sena

II. O. Bursum
V. H. Vhiteniaii

J. A. Vaughn
W. G.
John S. Clark

Territorial of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chavez.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln,

and Eddy. Headquarter Socorro,
New Mexico.

Judge Dau l II. McMillan
Clerk and Register J. E. Griffith

socorro County.
i John Greenwald'Commissioners, Matias Contrera
( A. E. Rouiller

Sheriff, C. F. Blackingtou
Treasurer & Abeyta
County Clerk, G. Baca

Benjamin Sanchez
Probate Judge, Jose E. Torres
Sup't. Public School, Elfego Baca

CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor,
Clerk.
Treasurer,
Marshal,

Attorney,
Police Magistrate,

Baker.

Roswell,

Ilatiua.

General,

T.afavette

Sargent

Board

Chave

Collector, Abran
Herniene

Assessor,

M. Cooney
R. T. Collins

Ricardo Alwyta
Felipe Baca

A. A. Sedillo
Camilo Baca

REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.

Juan J. Baca, president; C T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
F. G. Bartlett, J. E. Smith.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC

SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F. &

A. M. Regular communications,
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. Viüiting brethern cordially
invited. E. A. Drake, W. M.

C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORPO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.

Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each irouth.

H. M. Doughhhtv, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

MAGDALEN CHAPTER No. 9, Order
of the Eastern Star. At Masonic

Hall first and third Mondays of each
month. Mks. Lizzir Griffith, W. M.

C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

IC OF P.

RIO GRAND!
LODGE, No. 3, K.r"

meeting every Wed- -

iitóday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle

hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. A. Mavkk, C. C- -

S. C. MiiKK, K. of K. and S.

Tenuis Wanted ..

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,

A. II. Hilton, Manager.
San Antonio, N. M.

Startling But True.

"If evtry one knew what a
grand medicine Dr. King's New
Life Pills is," writes D. II. Turn-
er, Pempsejtown, Pa., "you'd
sell all you have in a day. Two
weeks' use has made a new uun
of me." Infallible for constip; --

tioti, stomach and liver troubles,
25c at all druggists.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. SWISHER,
(ftradtiate of ll-.- University of New

Yurk City; l7f.. nml former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

JJK. C. G. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURi'.EON.

ftulli California Mreet, r.cnrly op-- 1

m1c the p sti tl'ice.

New Mexico.Acarro, - -

JjK. K. P. BLINN
I'llYSCIAN. surgeon

AND
OCULIST.

Nbw Mkxico.SoCOK'iO, - -

T KORNITZER,
I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

J E. KITTKELL, Pkntist.
onic.es

Socorro, Aluvta Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

M. DOUGHERTY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S ocorro, - - New Mexico.

JAMES G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Terry Block.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JLFEGO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

jREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Mexico.Carlsbad, - -
E. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

yy 1!. CHILDERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albuquerque, - New Mexico.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of

a Branch Office we wish to open
in this vicinity. Here is a good
opening for the right man.
Kindly give good reference when
writing.
'íhE A. T. K011RIS WKOLEHLE HOUSE

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
1 lustra iedea ta loguo4cts stamps.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General s Merchandise

SOCORRO. N. M.

RELIABLE ASSAYS

Co'd..S .50 j C.U1 and Silver $ .75
Lead. . .5d I Gold, sil v's.copp'r l.fO
Sample by Mail rtvelva prompt attention.

Gold and Silver, refined and bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
I7S Aranahae St, Denver, Celo.

E.'E. BURLING AME A' CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE " laboratory

stablUhedin eolorado.1866. Stmp'tl by maltor
iirtiiwi II receive prompt and careful attention

Eold iSüter Buüloa 'rzX-X&Ztt-

Concentration Test 100 TZ&Tuf?
I73S-I73- 9 Lawraaa St.. Irnarsr, Coto.

BO YEARS' '
' ; EXPERIENCE.

- j

i4 Trade Marks' . . r,.,..
COPVRIOMT All.

An Ton tentllng a nkrtrh and inscription mmf
qulrklf nverntm our opt n ton fr mhmbmc A
liiYnttrin in prohiMf pauvnt!, roftiamntrav
tioiiH ( rtrt!YíoriOÉnili. lltwuif-ivof- c cm f iumi

tni frt'A. (Hrlfial nvf tor curing putmnf.
I'ntini taktm tlKmutrh Munn A Cu. tvcvlva

pperxai nt4Ut, without churvo, iu lb

Scientific Jínur leas.
A hnilBOiTielF IlluftrmtM wklv. MnrtMt His
etilatlmi of an artentiflfl fmimal. Terms, $3 m

ir; ftmr luootaiA, i bold by all nwtwlri.ler.

Uranos Olrlca, M T Bt, Wulilumao, D. C.

This will 8avoyeur L!r.
By Inducing you to vito

Dr. King's ftev B
Ul ....

Consumption, Co;?:s crJi'--
The only Ca-t..n-ot- 4 .

fJO Curo. iiOtcy. Iciu L'r:
gtbt will warrant it. .

ABSOLUTELY CUKrr
Grip, Influenza, Afilhma, fli-j'ic- 5

Whooping Cough, PimtruorK c: .

AO. action of th-- i Thrc: t u"vl J.v.
TRIAL DOTTLES FRCL

ftejfuUr Bias 60 cents ar.ü $10,;,

Democratic County Ticket.
II. B. FERGL'SSON

For Delegate to Congress
W. II. ANDREWS

For the Council

K. W. EATON
V. J. BORLAND

For Representatives

LEANDRO BACA
For Sheriff

MAURICIO MIERA
For l'robate Judge

liOLESLO A. PINO
For Probate Clerk

BENJAMIN SANCHEZ
For Assessor

IIERMENE O. BACA
For Treas. & io Collector

ABRAN CONTRERAS
2nd District

CARPIO PADILLA
3rd District

For Commissioners

A. C. TORRES
For School Superintendent

W. W. JONES
For Surveyor

FRANCISCO B. NUÑES
For Coroner

Keniurkablr Cliluoxe Custom.

In China it is nothing out of
the way for a criminal under sen-

tence of death to secure, at a
price, a substitute to die for him
at the hands of the executioner.
Money, ol course, comes mainly
into play, the price going to the
substitute's relations. A remark-
able case of substitution is re-

ported from Foo Chow. The
particulars to hand show that,
when a certain childless crimin-
al there was adjudged to death,
his family met to see what
should be done. The supersti-
tion of the land ran counter to
a man dying without leaving a
son, at least, to worship him
after death. The criminal had
a brother who had so many sons
that he had no fear of being left
without worshipers. The fam-

ily decided to put him in as a
substitute for the childless one,
so that the latter could live on to
get a son. The military man-
darin concerned was bought over,
the criminal was set free and his
guiltless brother's head was cut
otT. The family, the mandarin
and the public were satisfied.
But the mandarin's superiors did
not sec it in that light, and in-

formed the prefect at the city.
He ordered the mandarin to be
scourged like a common coolie.
New York Tribune.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in look-

ing at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy,
robust blacksmith of Tilden,
Ind., that for ten years he suffer-
ed such tortures from rheumatism
as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change follow- -
m his taking Electric Bitters.
Two boities whoily cured me,"

iu- writes, "and I have not felt a
twinge in over a year. They
regulate the kidneys, purify the
blood and cure rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, improve
digestion and give perfect health
Try them. Only 50 cts all drug
gists.

Exit Jlui Yuungrr.

The suicide of Jim Younger at
St. Paul befitted a career which
was intensely melodramatic. It
seemed to come as an appropriate
termination of a life which was
stained by crime and darkened
with disgrace. It would be scarce-
ly in accord with the unities
which pervade lawless as well as
tranquil lives for a man like Jim
Younger tJ die peacefully in his
nest. When the lateful horo-
scope was cast which made him
an outlaw and an enemy of soci-

ety it was then seemingly or-

dained that he should in the end
perish by his own hand.

More inevitable than anything
else in this world are the sequen-
ces of crime. Nathaniel Haw-

thorne drew no exceptional pic- -

tare when he immortalized in
"The Scarlet Letter" the hard
and relentless penalty of trans-
gression in the pitiful character
of Hester Prynne. There is an
illustration of inflexible cruelty
in the utter inability of that re-

pentant woman to escape from
the conscquencesof her sin. Turn
where she might the the way
was blocked to her feet. With
all the hope and joy which life
offered to others there was none
for her. It is so in real life.
There is no true emancipation
for the man who lifts his hand
against society and who is brand-
ed with the mark of guilt by the
decree of the law. Kansas City
Star.

Asleep Amid Flamcx.

Breaking into a blazing home,
some firemen lately dragged the
sleeping inmates from death.
Fancied security, and death near.
It's that way when you neglect
coughs and colds. Don't do it.
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect pro
tection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep it near,
and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful
stops a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless
and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 50c and 51.00.
Trial bottles free.

Spot Appropriate to Speerh.

"Ah. darling," he exclaimed,
as we sit together under the

spreading branches of this noble
tree I do declare on my honor
that you arc the only girl I have
ever loved."

And just a suspicion of a smile
crossed the dear thing's features
as she replied:

"You always say such appro-
priate things, John; this is a
chestnut tree." Baltimore News.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liter
Tablet.

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When youhavc a bad taste in

the mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are con-

stipated.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appe-

tite, cleanse and invigorate your
stomach, and regulate your liver
and bowels. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by A. E. Howell,
Socorro; W. .M Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

"What," says an inquisitive
young lady, "is the most popu-
lar color for a bride?"

We may be a little particular
in these matters, but we should
prefer a white one.

Mr. Dearone. Fancy! I put
my hat on that wet towel. I
wonder on what ridiculous thing
I shall place it next.

Mrs. Dearone. On your head,
I suppose, love.

Rice is the emblem of fertility,
and the custom of throwing it
after the bridal couple arose
from a wish that they might be
blessed with a large family.

OUST fgsi m
BOWELS

If Tti hPTpti't ft rriilr, hrithy mnrmnl of hm
howeli ri-r- tiny, jn i III or 111 I. kep yoir
rnwpli opnn, in wntl. Kol. t" Iho ri1f(if

phvto or "itJH, I" dMPtrrrnti, ' hx totonth-
t. rn-- h t, m..nt I'friVct y ol lf(finff lMWlt

Ciatvraitd clean la to m.km

f CATHARTIO
CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Ptrnt. t'aVlfttriM, ont. Tüt íloo1. P Omxl,

trTrr HlrL' tt, Wm;ii. or 41rlM, 10. f . muí W rviitt
r box. Wrt'o lor írtfj buhíU', ftiul luuklt on

K faith. Aililrf a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

The ltlte of the Tarántula.
George H. Hillyer of West Su-

perior, Minn., one of the best-know- n

gold-minin- g experts in
the country, has exploded the
theory that tarantula bites must
be either fatal or seriously incon-
venient, lie was bitten more
than a dozen times on a recent
tour of inspection in southern
Arizona. Nearly every mine
shaft in that part of the country
is infested with tarantulas. The
white miners wear gloves to pro-

tect themselves from the venom-
ous spiders. Mr. Hillyer knew
nothing of this and went into
the Big Hill mine unprotected.
Before he came out he had sien
thousands of tarantulas and cap-

tured a dozen of the largest. He
was bitten repeatedly, and yet
not even inconvenienced. The
secret of Mr. Ilillycr's immunity,
according to his own theory, is
the fact that he had taken more
than thirty grains of quinine
within the twenty-fou- r hours
preceding the visit to the mine.
The big tarantula that Mr. Hill-
yer keeps in a cigar box at the
West hotel, Minneapolis, is a
good deal of a pet. It has a
special fondness for secreting it-

self while its owner is cn tour in
the deepest rectfsses of his breast
pocket, whence it is dragged
forth, wriggling and protesting,
for the inspection of any one be-

lieving in the deadly poison of
the tarantula bite. New York
Tribune.

I.nht Will and Testament.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that a

paper purporting to be the last
will and testament of Samuel II.
Martin deceased, late of the coun-
ty of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico, has been filed in the
office of the probate clerk of said
county and Territory and the
judge of said probate court has
fixed the third day of November,
1W2, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the court house
in the city of Socorro, county and
Territory aforesaid, the same
being at a regular term of said
probate court, as the time and
place for proving said will.

Witness the Hon. José E. Tor-
res, judge of said probate court,
and the seal of said court this
25th day of September, 1J02.

(Seal) II. G. Baca,
By E. V. Baca, Clerk.

Deputy.

His Firm Heller.

Willie "Pap, what is the dif-
ference between firmness and
obstinacy?"

Father "Merely a matter of
sex, my son."

Subscribe for Thk Chieftain.

The treatment of Catarrh with antineptic and
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobáceo
ond cigarettes or nny external or local application, is
just Jim senseless oh would t kindling a fue on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these Rive tenipornry
relie f, but the cavities nnd passages of tin: head aud the
bronchial tutx-- soon fill up ,i;ain with mucus.

Takings roll is the first step towards Catarrh, fur it
checks perspiration, and tbo poisonous acid?; and
vapors which should pass off through the rkin. nic
thrown back upon the mucous intiubiane or tuner skin, tr .V'
rinxlueinir inflammation and excessive flow of mucus.

O
--TV

niuch of which is absorbed into the blond, and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the .Stomach. Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease ahsiiuks the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul. Minding headaches aie frequent, the eyes red,
hearing Affected and a constant ringing in the ears No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood ean rurc Catarrh. S S. S vxpeW from the

circulation nil otTcnsive matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes Itecome healthy and the skin
active, nil tlie disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent, thorough ruie is effected.

S. S. S. being n strictly vegetable blood purifier dues not derange the
títoin.K-- aud digestion, but the npetite nud genetul health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us alout your ease and gel the lest medical
advice free. Book ou blood (mil skin dise.ism muI oh appliiatiuu

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. C

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their Interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator ol

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
for literature. Address Dr. J. Korniticr,

Socokko, - Nkw Mkxico.

Ten Weeks For Ten Cents.

As a special and temporary of-

fer to readers of this paper, we
will mail The Public to persons
not now subscribers, for ten
cents.

The Public is a 10-pa- ge review
for democratic Democrats and
democratic Republicans; its opin-
ions are expressed without fear
or favor; it gives an interesting
and connected weekly narrative
of all historical news; it always
has a cartoon worth seeing, a
book notice worth reading, and
miscellaneous matter both valua-
ble and interesting; and it is
liked by intelligent women as
well as intelligent men. The
editor is Louis F. Post. Send
ten cents in silver or stamps for
ten weeks' trial. Mention this
paper.

Address:
THE PUBLIC,

Unity Bldg., Chicago, 111.

TENSIONS!

For Survivors of Intllun Wars.

The act July 27th, 1S'J2, has
been extended so as to give pen-

sions to survivors (and their
widows) who served in the
Indian wars as follows: Cayuse,
from 1847 to 1848; Texas and
New Mexico, from 1849 to 1856;
California, 1S51 to 1852; Utah
1850 to 1853; Oregon and Wash-
ington, 1851 to 1856.

Write me for blanks and full
instructions.

Pleasant King,
Pension attorney.

Linn Creek, Mo.

For sick headache try Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets; they will ward off the at-

tack if taken in time. For sale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M.

Borrowdale, Magdalena.

A Low Insinuation

Women's clubs have been form-

ed in the Philippine islands.
The future of the Filippinos is
now assured. New York

The official vote of Socorro
county by precincts can be had
in printed form at the Chieftain
office for 10 cents. Call or en-

close a dime or stamps with an
order.

The Chieftain office has just
been suppliel with a stock of
card envelopes.

Candies, nuts, oranges at
Katzenstein's.

Subscribe for The Chieftain

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION:
Dkpahtmknt Ok Thk Interior,

Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M. )

Oct. 25th, 1'K12. ,

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has tiled notice
of his intention o make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made hefore C. 11. Kirk-patric- k

U. 8. Court Com. at Mogollón,
N. M., on December 6, l'J02, viz: Joaé
Chavez y Silva lid. K No. 3075 for the
w'4 e'4 section 27 tp. 7 r l'J w N. M.
P Mer.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Filomeno Ulivarri, Patrocino Ro-
mero, Mariano Ulivarri, Manuel Bar-
reras, all of Frisco, N. M.

Nicholas (í ai.i.hs,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpahtmknt ok thk Intkkiom.

Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., )

October 20, l'K)2 f
Notice is hereby given that the fol- -

i lowing named settler has tiled notice of
i his intention to make final proof in
' support of his claim, and that said

will Im; made before llermene u.rroof probate clerk Socorro county at
Socorro, N. Me., on Nov. 22nd., 1M02,

viz: Albino trónzales lid. E. No. 3742
for the eV tt e'i n c'A t aud lots
4 and S sec 5 tp 4 s r 1 e.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

i R. Baca of Luis Lopez, N. M., San- -'

tiago Pardillo, of Han Pedro, N. M.,
Juan Peralta, of ItoHiptesito, N. M.,
Anastaclo Armijo, of Bosquslto, N. M.

t Nicholas Uallks,
Register,

i

I Nn. IK

TF.PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
I 1 J ner.il l.iin.l ofnee, Waiiinirnu, i. i;..s...

, iNniice in hrrhr irivrn that mm:M
ImU. filovtiMl to tin' t'otiMMHMK.m'rof the (;,.mr
ill band Oilii-e- , will he reveirnt tr the Knr Ifrr of I'nhlic Mnw At the II. S. Land Oilier at
I.M l'rm. Si-- nn to and Inrliidinir
the i day of Nmrmlwr, im (or the urharof 1ii,i ívt h. ni. irrrvn anr timhrr, all o(
thr Ihm and lot thrrtif estimated at U'ord,
all of the dr.-.i- l timhrr nintahlr for fuel etl-mati-

at 75 and aullo irrtt matura
timtter to make with the attore. l.lili I'orilrtall
to Im on a trai't of amiroainiati'rv ai arrea
In See. 1H. T. lo S. K. Is W., within the .ila
Rier KorrM Kisirvf, N. M., no hid of i

than fl er thousand feet h. m. and t .2 Jier
cord will he t:oiiHidi'rsl. A dt'isinit of trtiio.ikl
with the Receiver mut ea-l- 1.1,1

and payment In full for thr tunlwr awarded
mnt I made to the He, ier within thirty
dav front Ihed.iteof notice of awaril, or may,
if the hiililer o elect at time of inakinir hid, le
made in three e.u:il iMvments in Jto. and
dnv from dale of notice of award.
The bidder atrrs-- to cut only marked treei, and
all tree o marked; pile for hurninir all hriiih
and ruhhUti followinir the cutting of the tim
her awarded: par for nil tint her hefore cut-tin- tf

the Mame, and nuhmit all tintlier to meat-u-i
emeut hy forest officer hefore removal. No

lit intr tlmiier le than 12 Incite on thr Mump
will he cut. TlmlMT on valid miniuir and
other claims will Iw exi'mjittst from aale.
Tlitiler unsold may he purchaKed on petition
therefor within one tear without further ad-
vertisement. Hurchawrra failing to remove
timtier awarded within one year from date of
notice if award, forfeit purchaae money and
riiht to timhrr unrrmoved uniera an eateuaion
of time ia irraitte1. The ritrht to reject any and
all hula Is reserved. Him.kk

Esiray Notice.

Territory of New Mexleo, Í

County of Socorro. f
Thi flay uppeared tx'fore me Irvriti

Wallace, agent for V. K. Morley, and
being duly aworn Bays he has taken
up one bay horse about eiiht (8) years
old, thirteen and one-ha- lf il.V,) bauds
high, . broken to saddle aud harness,
branded FTi on left thi";h and M C on
right LuJ thigh, and that he has
made inquiry as to the proper owner of
said horse and cannot find said owner;
also one bay stallion three (3) years
old, unbroken, branded J on left shoul-
der, also one sorrel mare alxiut four-
teen (14) hands high, white face, brand-
ed I) J on left hip, about seven (7)
years old. Owner may have same by
proving title and paying costs of this
affidavit and notice.

Signed,
W. R. Moklky,

by Ikwin Waiiack,
Agent.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 4th day of Octotier, A. D. l't2.

J. C. I3LINN,
Notary Public.

A snap. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.

Furnished Itooins.

Furnished rooms for rent,
singly or for light house keeping.
Apply to Mrs. A. Winkler.

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast tim-e-

Between St Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas, (

Arkansas, Oklahoma. Indian Terri- - i
tory, Texas and the Southwest

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast

Between Birmingham and Mem-

phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passongpr Traffic Department,
Commtrolsl Building.

Sa.lrt Loula.

CARTHAGEJOALMINING CO,

M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

J. KcI'5PiHli
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices,

Patronize Home Industry,



;IIC Socorro (íljicflatn.

ARTICLES OP lKCCHFOitATlOS AND

Territory of New Metico, f
- (. en i hiato.-

Olliee if the Secretary.
I. J. W. Kavti .!'!. Srcrt.iry of the

Territory tt NVw M.'xir.o, ti herei--

i rTtify tlu'r. w.n fi lfl f.ir rcoorl m
thi i!li;", a' 2 o'clock ji. r.i., 011

níli tí.iy tf 't ti.-r- , A. 1.
I'i2, iinetnl.il arliclcHtif iiioiror:itiiti
of
Tu r Theasihi; Minim, am Krntc- -

Tl.iN OlMCANY,

, certified fr.uil the State '.f Colorado,
iNo. 24oi; amt a!s , that 1 have cun-jiure- d

the fullo.vin;; copy of the i ni',
with the original thereof now tn lile,
unci declare it t lie a correct trainerijit
iherefmin and tf til :wii e thereof.

In wittiest vi 'tt'wf, I have tu-r- tin ti
s.u I ''t liiv hand and alii xi-i- l my

i ' oiTicial H.'.tl thi twenty-seveti- l
h d.iv of l)v ti.'iMr. A. I. 1'aÍ2.

J. V. KKYNtiLDS.
Sfcrotary f New Mc.xic .

Mate t.f ., (

O'lic.' t.f the Secretary ni State, t

t'niti'tl St.-ite- .f AintTica. I

St.ite ot Colorado. '

I, David A. MiIIh, S.vretay nf State,
ni ihf State of Colorado, ti.) cer-
tify thut the annexed - a full, true
and com!ete transcript of thi

CKHTIflVATK 1'' I.NCOlil-.- tTUIN OI'
l lil-- . ANl.I.ll-Arí- li ISA MlMM,

AM Mll.l.l.t; Cu.MI'A.W,
which v an filed in this otlir,- - t he third
ti iv f IVceintiet , A. J ). Icen,, at 12:40
o cu ick p. ni, Alsi
Clí'TM ICAT!'. OI' AMI'.N'Ü.VI'S; T.)

OI' I.NCOKIfiKATIIIV OI" T 11 :

Asi;i.i-AKit)N- Minim; ami Mii.-i.in- i.

Com ta n v, lit i:k ok n ami;
'i' Tu i; Tw ::am .(i: Minim, ami

Rl.lUJITION CoMIWXY,
which wit tiled in this tli'e the fir .t
day of October A. D. 1"(.2, at 12:lo
o'clock i. in., and admitted to record.

In y wlierci.f, I have licrc-- 1

State Seal. I unto set mv hand anl' Wo. ) aflixed the ("ire at S al of
th- - State" of Colorado, at the City

. of Denver thi:; tenth day of OctolwY
A. 1 1. l'M2.

DAVID A. MILLS,
Secretary ot State.

Hy S. II. Ivtliank-i- , Deputy.

Know ai.i. mk iivthksK 1'wi:si.nts.
that we. F. T. O.sirood. C. s. Hanih-w- .

tit, and 1!. A. W'illet-.- , residents f
th i State of Colorado, having as.toci-ate- tl

ourselvs together as a Coijiora-tio- n

under the naaie and stle of
Tiik Am.i.'.i-Ahio- n a Minim;

AM) Mil. I. INC. CoMI'A.SV

for the purpose of hec'itniiijr a lindv
corporate and politic under ami liy vir-
tue of the laws of the State of Color-
ado, and in acc irdance wilh the pro-
visions of the la ws of the said State,
we do hereby make, execute and
acknowledge in duplicate this certiti- -

l'.lti ill uTit í Mr nf utir i.it.xtf..... . .

become a body corporate under and bv
virtue of Raid laws.

First : The corporate name and style
of our said corporation shall lie Tan
Am.i.o-Akizo- n k Mimm; and Mii.i.inc.
Ct.! I V.

Second: The objects for which our
said coi oratioii is f irmed are to pur-
chase, lease and otherwise acquire min-
eral lauds, mill sites antl other lands
anil property, real and personal, in the
county of Mohave, Arizona Territory,
ami in the county of Arapahoe and
State of C llorado, to sell, lease, convey
and otherwise dispose of same, or any
part thereof; to work, develop, improve
ami operate such mines; to erect and
opérale mills antl smelters in said Mo-
have county, Arizona, antl Arapahoe
county, Colorado, for extracting the
precious meláis; to construct and oper-
ate for profit or for use electric plants
in and aliout it property antl business;
to const met, purchase or op rate s alcr-'.v.-r-

systems for profit or lor use in
anil about its property anil bu.sine.-.s-; to
lease, purchase, construct or operate
railroads anil tramways necessary to
ir convenient for carrying on its min-
ing and niiilint' business; to borrow
money from time to time as the neces-
sity or convenience of the company
may require; to issue bonds, notes or
other obligations ot the said corpora-
tion for moneys borrowed by or owinjf
by saiil corporation, or for the purpose
of raising- tumis for the carrying out
of the object and purposes ot saitl
corporation; to execute trust deeds
upon, to liiortatie, pledge, transfer or
convey the property of said Corporation
or any part thereof as security lor the
payment of Mich obligations; and yen-eiial- ly

to uiak? or accept any antl all
deeds, contracts or obligations, antl to
tlo or receive performance of any anj!
all acts whatsoever, not inconsistent
with the law s of Ari.ona or Colt irado,
incident to or convenient for the carry-
ing on the business of the said corpora-
tion.

Third : The capital stock of our saitl
corporation is two million live hundred
thousand dollars I 2,.stK),(iHii, to be
divided into two million live hundred
thousand i2.sod.mHi) shares of due Dol-
lar lit. mil for each share; and saitl
stiH'k shall be anil full
paid.

Fourth: Our said corporation is to
exist for the term of twenty (2l year.

Filth: The allairs ami management
of our said corporation are to be under

' the control of a K.e.i.t ,.f not ih .n
three l b or more than live (,s direc-
tors, and V. T. Osi'ood, C. S. Ilaugh-woi- it

and 11. A. Willets are hereby ti

il us said Director to manage the
ultairs and concerns of k :i i 1 corpora-
tion for the lirst year of its existence.

Sixth: 'llie operations oí our said
corporation will be carried on in the
county of Mohave, in the Territory of
Arizona, and in the county of Arapahoe
and State of Colorado, and the princi-
pal plac of btiniuess anil business
ollice of aid corporation in this State
shall be located hi the City of Denver,
county nf Arapahoe and Stute of Col-
mado. The principal ollice of sud
corporation out of tin State shall be
kt tiold iidsin Mining Camp, Mohave
lojnty, Ari.ona Territory, at which
place meeting's of the director of thi
corporation may be held.

: The ilin-cto- r shill have
p.iv.er t.i make ut h prudent ia'. by-la-

as they may i'e e;:i proper for tiie utan-!,V;1- "

" "f ,í:'-- ' aliirs i f this enrpora-iioii- ,

at:coitiii'; to the statute in '.icll
, . s ii. ude and ii'ovid"d.

Kiuhth : The private prq"rty of Cue
'el. holders, t Iticer antl directors of

saitl c irpor ition hail lie exempt from
all liability for payment of the debt
of saitl corporation, or any part there-
of.

Niu'h ; The indebtcdnm of naiit
corporation shall never at any time
exceed twenty (20) per cent, of the
amount of its capital stock.

In testimony whereof, we have here-
unto set our hands and seals thi 3rd
day of December, A. D. lh'd.

1. T. ist.ooi), (s'al)
C. H. II M i.iiwiii' r, (s al)
II. A. Vll.t.ias, (seal)

State of Co'or.'d i, (

Cjunty of rapahoe. j '

1, Nellie Preston, a notary public in
antl for saitl county, in the state afore-
said, ilo hereby cert ify that I' T. Os-i- r

"1. C. S. ilatihwout and II. A.
Wiilfts, all personally known to me to
be the persons wh.ise names are r.ub-scriti-

to the annexed and foreom;
certificate of incorporation, appeared
1 ef ire me this 'lay in pers-ni- and

tlejetl that th'v sii,rned, sealed
and delivered the said instrument of
writing as their free and voluntary act,
for the uses antl purposes therein set
forth.

(iveii mid r my hand antl notarial
' ! ''''" 'l's ,ri' '''' December,SI' vi ' A. D. lf.'N,. My conimis-.i- l in

will expire December 2iith. 1Si7.
Nm.i.iií Püksto.v,

Notary Public.
Kndorted:

2. U12. Articles of lncorporation of
Tlu' An.clo-Arizoi.- a Mining antl
Milliii'' Company. Domestic.

Filed in the office of the S cretary of
Stat-"- of the State of Colorado, on thi
.rd d.iv of December, A. I). 18'', at
12:40 o'clock p. m. Netvtrd.'d in book
?ii, paeí77. A. II. Me' vri-'r- . v.

Secretary of State,
lly C. C. Kol'im.o.i, D. püty.

CERTIFICATE OK AMENDMENT
of Articles of Iucorporntion of
The Auilo-Ariztin- a Mining and
Millinif C'linpany.

Know am, mtx by tmhsic I'hkshms,
that c E. C. McDerinith, presid-nt- ,

and O. H. Sumerv.-ell- , secretary, of The
Aiiilo-Ari- z' na Mining and Millinir
company, a corporation tluly orani.ed
under and by virtu-- ; of the laws of the
State of Colorad i in that case made
and provided, do hereby male." this our
certificate in dupIU nle and in accord-
ance with the said laws of the State of
Colorado we make the following state-
ments :

First That the holders of more than
one-thir- d of the capital tock of The
Anln-Ari.on- a Minim; and Milling
coinpariv subscribed, issued and credit-
ed to the holders thereof, and outstand-
ing as shown by the books of ths cor-
poration, did, on the ninth tlav of
Auyu-,t- , A. D. 19112, in writing, request
the president of the sa'.d c u poration to
call a meeting tif the stockholders for
the purpose of considering certain pro-
posed amendments to the articles of
incorporation of the saitl corporation,
netting forth in said written retptest
the substance of saitl proposed amend-
ments.

Second - That at a meeting of the
board of directors of the said corpora-
tion, called by the president in pursu-
ance of such request, and held at th'!
ollice of saitl corporation, in the city of
Denver, county of Arapahoe, the
State of Colorado, on the eleventh day
of Aiiifiist. A. 1). 1N2, the president
pres-ute- tl such request to said hoard,
and, thereupon; the following resolu-
tion was read and adopted:

Resolved, That a special meeting of
tiie stockholders of this'corporatiou be
antl is hereby called to be held ;t the
ol'lic." of this corporation in the city of
Denver, county of Aim pah e, State of
Colorado, for the purpose and object
of considering certain proposed amend-
ments to the articles of incorporation
of The Anglo-Arizon- a Mining and
Milling Company in manner and form
as follows, it :

Resolved, That Article lirst of the
articles of incorporation of the said
corporation be amended to read as fol-

lows ;

First : The corporate name anJ Kty'.i
of our saitl corporation shall be The
Tkkasi'ki: Minim; and Ki'.huction

I itini i- -

Resolved. That Article second of the
said articles of incorporation of said
corporation be amended to read as fol-
low ;

.Second : The objects for which our
said corporation is formed and incor-
porated are, to purchase, lease and
otherwise acquire mineral lands, mill
site and other lands and property,
real and personal, in the Counties of
Teller anil Arapahoe in the State of
Colorado, and in the county of Socorro,
New Mexico Territory, ami in the
county of Mohave, Ari.ona Territory ;

to sell, lease, convey antl otherwise dis-
pose of same, or any part thereof; to
work, develop, improve and operate
such mines ; to erect and operate mills,
reduction works and smelters in said
Teller and Arapahoe counties, Colora-
do, and Socorro county New Mexico,
for extracting the precious metals; to
construct and operate, tor profit or for
Use, electric plants in uiid about its pr

and business; to conduct andop-erat- e

stores, boarding-house- s, tene-
ment houses; ami to do generally any-
thing incident to and convenient lor
its mining business ; to construct, pur-
chase or operate water works systems,
for profit or for use, in and aliout its
property and business; to lease, pur-
chase, construct or operate railroads
and tramways necessary to or conven-
ient for carrying on its mining and re-

duction business; to borrow money
from time to time as the necessity or
convenience of the Company may re-

quire; to issue bonds, or other
obligations of the said corporation, for
moneys liorioweil by or owing by saitl
corporation, or for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the carrying out of the
objects and purposes of saitl corpora-
tion; to execute and deliver trust deeds
upon, to mortgage, pledge, transferor
convey the property of saitl Corpora-
tion, or any part thereof, as security
for the payment of such obligation ;

and generally to make or accept any
and all deed, contracts or obligations,
and to do or receive performance of
any and ail act w hat .never, not

wilh the law of Colorado
or New Mexico or Arizona, incident
t i or convenient for the carrying on
the business of the said Corporation.

Resolved, That Article sixth of the
said article of incorporation of haid
corporation be amended to read as fol-- h

o :

The operations of our suid
cm pora' joji will be curried n iu the

counties of Teller and Arapahoe, in
the State of Colorado, and in the coun-
ty of Socorro in th-- ! Territory of New
Mexico, and in the county of Mohave
in the Territory of Arizona, and the
principal place of business and busi-
ness office of uaid corporation in the
State of C dorado shall be located in
the City of Denver, County of Arapa-
hoe. The principnl oflicc of said

in New Mexico, shall be at
(raham in Socorro county. New Mex-
ico Territory.

Resolved. That Article ninth of the
said articles of incorporation of said
corporation be amended to read as fol-
lows :

Ninth: Tlf indebtedness of n id cor-
poration shall never at any time ex-

ceed ninety p- -r cent, of the amount of
its capital stock.

Resolved, That the words " The
A ng'o-Ariz.on- a Mining and Milling
Com; any " which occur in the first
paragraph of saitl articles rtf incorpor-
ation of saitl corporation (which
paid paragraph precedes the first
irticíe of said articles of incorpor-
ation of sa:d corporation) be
nnended and iu lieu of aid words
read as follows: Tun Tkh.asi'kk Min-
ino; ami Kkdi'ctkin- - Company.

Resolved, That due notice of said
meeting be given, as required by law,1
by the secretary.

Third : Thai thirty (M) days notice
of the said special meeting was given
to each Block holder, by delivering to
each personally, or by depositing in the
p istotlioe a notice, properly addressed,
stating the tinu and object of the
meeting, which saitl notice was signed
by the president and secretary ot saitl
corporation ; and that notice of c.aid
meeting was duly published ten (10)
days prior to said meeting, in the Den-
ver '1 inies, a newspaper published in
said city of Denver, Colorado, being
the place in which the principal office
of 1 lio corporation is kept ; a copy of
which published notice clipped iront
saitl newspaper is pasted hereto and
follows this paragraph :

Denver, Colorado, Sept. 20, 1102.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a special meeting of the stock-
holders of The Anglo-Arizon-a Mining
and Milling company held on Oct. 1,
1'ki2, at IU o'clock a. m., at 1729 Cur-
tis street, Denver, Colo., tor the pur-
pose of considering and acting upon
certain proposed amendments to the
article ! of incorporation of said cor-
poration; to change the name and style
of said corporation to the nativ: and
style as follows: Tiik Tkkasi'kk Min-
ing and Kiciii cruN Company; to au-

thorize it to conduct its business in
Socorro county. New Mexico, and in
Teller county, Colorado, and to be
fully authorized to exercise all of its
Corporate powers in saitl counties to
the same extent as it might or could iu
any other county iu which it is authori-
zed to operate; t enlarge its author-
ity fir doing any general business so
that it will be authorized to do any
business incident to or convenient for
its general mining business and to in-
crease the amount of liabilities it is
authorized to incur up to ninety per
cent, of its capital stock.

E. G. McDerinith, President.
O. n. Sumerwcll, Secretary.
Fourth That the said special meet-

ing of the stockholders of ihe said cor-
poration, thus duly called, was held at
the corporation's ollice iu the city of
Denver, county of Arapahoe, and State
o Colorado, on the lirst day ot Octo-
ber, A. 1), 1002.

Fifth That at the said special meet-
ing ot the stockholders of the said cor-
poration, voles representing more than
two-thir- of all the stock of the said
corporatiod, then subscribed and iu
good faith outstanding, were cast iu
tavur of the adoption of the proposed
amendments, and the same were de-

clared duly adopted.
Sixth That the president and secre-

tary of the saitl corporation were, at
saiil special meeting, duly authorized
and directed to make, verify and hie
such certificate as might be necessary
or required by law to carry into elfect
the changes adopted by the corporation
by amendment to its artlcle.i of incor-
poration.

In witness whereof, we, the president
and secretary of the saitl corporation,
have hereunto set our hands and seals
this first day of October, A. D. llJ02,
and have caused the seal of our said
corporation to be affixed hereunto.

E. C. McDEWMITH, skai.
President.

Attest :

O. U. SrtMl'HWKJ.I., SKAI.)
Secretary.

Seal of Corporation.

State of Colorado, ssCounty of Arapahoe. '

Before me, Nellie Preston, a notary
public in and for said county and state,
personally appeared E. (. McDerinith,
president, and O. II. Sumerwell, secre-
tary, of The Anglo-Arizon- a Mining
and Milling company, to me personally
known to me to be the persons whose
names are subscribid to the foregoing
certificate of amendment to the articles
of incorporation of said corporation,
w ho each, being first duly sworn, de-

pose and say upon their oaths each for
himself and not one for the other, that
they are the president and secretary,
respectively, of the said The Anglo-Arizon- a

Mining and Milling company
and that the facts thus set forth in said
certificate are true to the best of their
knowledge and belief, and that they a
such president antl secretary, respec-
tively, of the said corporation, made,
signed and executed the said certificate
for the uses antl purposes therein men-
tioned. E. lr. McDrkmith. President.

O. 11. SuMKHWiii.l., Secretary.
Subscribed anil sworn to lefore me

this first day of October, A. D.
My commission expires January 2nd,

A. D. Vi . Nili.i.iH Pki-ston-

.'HU.) Notary Public.

Endorsed ;

No. 3S3HO.

Certificate of Amendment of Articles
of Incorporation of The Anglo-Arizon- a

Mining and Milling Company,
adopted Oct. 1st, llX)2 ; change of
name t The Treasure Mining and
Reduction Company. Domestic.

Filed in the ollice of the Secretary of
State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 1 day of October, A. D. 1S02, at
12:10 o'clock p. m. Recorded in book

, page - . Da"H A. Mills,
Secretary of State.

K. H. Etibanks, Deputy.
40-0- 0

Endorsed :

No. .Í240. Foreign.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5, Page 216.

'Certified copy amended article of Jn- -

cornnralitm The Treasur; Mining
anil Reduction Company.

Fi ed iu ollice of Secretary of New
Mexico, Oct. 27, l'K2, 2 p. in.

J. W. Raynolus, Secretary.

A PECULIARLY SAfDEATH.

Mm. A. II. I.inilsnj l.ciivei a lltmbiiiid
and Tlirre Small Children to

Mourn Her Less.

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander II.
Lindsay of Flemingsburg, Ken-
tucky, arrived in Socorro about
six weeks atro expecting; to re-

main here indefinitely if the cli-

mate should prove to lie benefi-
cial to Mrs. Lindsay's health.
Only about three months ago the
lady became afflicted with that
dread disease consumption. The
family almost immediately went
to Arizona for the benefits that
might be derived from the cli-

mate there but it was soon found
that still another change was
necessary and the family came to
Socorro. The patient seemed to
improve somewhat after her ar-
rival here and only the day be-

fore her death it was remarked
that she seemed to be doing well.
But tin Sunday morning the end
came so peacefully, so quietly,
and so unexpectedly that a lady
sitting in the room thought for
some time that Mrs. Lindsay was
only sleeping.

Sarah W. Grant, Mrs. Lind-
say's maiden name, was born in
Fayette county, Kentucky, Aug-
ust If), 187.?. She graduated at
the Frankfort High School with
the highest honors ever attained
at that institut:on and was after-
wards Professor of Mathematics
in the same institution. January
2, 18'J.o, she was married to the
husband who now mourns her
loss. Three children were born
of the union, the youngest being
now only a few months old.

after their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay entered
the Presbyterian missionary field
in the mountains of eastern Ken-
tucky. Mr. Lindsay afterwards
was appointed to the pastorate of
the Presbyterian church of Flem-ingsbur- g,

Kentucky, a position
he still holds. During their short
stay in Socorro Mrs. Lindsay im-

pressed all with whom she came
in contact by her intelligent and
gentle Christian character and
Mr. Lindsay, who several times
conducted services at the local
Presbyterian church, never failed
to impress his hearers by the
earnestness and eloquence of his
plea for the sacred cause he advo-
cated.

Brief but impressive funeral
services were conducted Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Terry on Fischer
avenue. There was a large at-
tendance of the citizens of Socor-
ro. The casket was laden with
wreaths of flowers, the sweet of-

ferings of kind and sympathizing
hearts. Kev. Matthleson paid a
brief and earnest tribute to the
unusual intellectual and moral
excellence of the departed. Sun-
day night the family leftSocorro
to accompany the remains of wife
and mother to the home in Ken-
tucky, taking with them the
kindley interest, sympathy, and
good wishes of all who knew them
and many who did not know thein
personally in Socorro.

Klk's Cnrnivul, El l'usii.

Tickets on sale Nov. M4 in-

clusive for Elks' carnival in El
Paso Nov. 10-1- 4 at S8.35 for the
round trip, return limit Nov. 17.

Tiios. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

Leglll Ntil'l'C.

District Court for Socorro County,
New Mexico.
Latitia K. Jones, Plaintiff, i

vs. .

Tilmon Jones, Defendant. )

The saitl defendant, Tilmon Jones,
is hereby not i i led that a suit has: been
commenced against him iu the District
Court for the County of Socorro. Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, by the plaintiff,
Latitia V. Jones, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony now subsist-
ing between plaintil. and defendant,
for the restoration to pi.iintid' of her
former name of Latitia F. Cornett,
and for other and further relief.

That unless the said defendant, Til-
mon Jones, euters his appearance in
said cause on or before the lifteenth
day of IVcember, A. D. 1002, judgment
will be rendered in saitl cause against
him by default.

The name of plaintiff's attorney is
Jami:s (. Kitch, whose posto tlice ad-

dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
JOHN 1C. CRIKKITH,

Clerk of fcaid District Court.

PEOPLE'S MARKET

FINR NATIVE IJEKF
AT LAST WINTER'S
PRICKS. .

A. S. Potter, Prop'r.

Mrs. A. D. Coon and mother,
Mrs. Kose, arranged a delightful
surprise party for Mis l.Üadvs
on the occasion of her l.'ih Inrt! --

day last Saturday. Those; who
accepted lite invitation to be
present and help Mis (ilachs
celebrate were Cecil antl Loltta
Alexander. Bertha and ivUth
Kutztier, Beatrice Sleight, Ivy
Sperling, and Edna llamnicl.
Miss Gladys returned the com-
pliment by preparing a similar
surprise for her father, A. I).
Coon, Monday evening on the oc-

casion of his 57th birthday. She
invited in several of her father's
friends to spend the evening at
high-fiv- e. Those present were
II. M. Dougherty, John Green-wal- d,

W. G. líammel, Homer
Hill, Jos. E. Smith, Silas Alex-
ander, and Dr. L. K. Kittrell.
Needless to say loth occasions
were greatly enjoyed.

A full line of fall and winter
goods has just been received at
Price Bros. & Co. The goods
are up to the high standard
maintained so long by this popu-
lar firm and the prices arc such
as to make it an object to old
customers and new to call.
Everybody knows that the firm
is altogether reliable.

Aiil"s, Apple.
I will deliver apples at one-cen-t

per pound in any part of the
city for a limited time. No
order will be filled for less than
one hundred pounds at above
price. A. D. Coon.

Mrs. J. V7. Terry left Wednes-
day morning for Juarez,. Mexico,
where she will be a guest at the
home of her son Paul J. Terrv
and family for some time.

THE NEW MEXICO

SOCORRO, N. M.

Particulars Address

r?"!"' tit. V - j

ISDEPEEDENT REPUBLICAN TICKET

BEKNAKI) S. EODEY
Delegate to Congress

W. II. ANDREWS
Council

E. W. EATON
W. J. BUKLAND

Representatives
LEANDRO BACA

Sheriff
MAURICIO MIERA

Probate Judge
BOLESLO A. PINQ

Probate Clerk

BENJAMIN SANCHEZ
'Assessor

HSRMEN3 . BACA
Treas. & Ex-Oflic- Collector
A FRAN C0NTREKAS

District
CARPIO PADILLA

3rd District
Commissioners

A. C. TORRES
School Superintendent
W. W. JONES

Surveyor

Francisco b. nuñes
Coroner

OF

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 0, 1902.

KEGULAK IlKOKItK CUUKSKS OK

I. Chemistry and Metallurgy

II. Mining Engineering

III. Civil Engineering

Special courses are offered iu Assaying, Chkmistky and Surveying.

A Pkei'ah atony CoyKSK is maintained for the benefit of who
have not had the necessary advantages before coining to the Sc'.uiol
of Mines.

Tuition for the preparatory course; $10X0 for the technical

There is a Great Demand at Salaries for

Young Men with a Technical Knowledge of Eining.

For

551;

SOLD BY

4.

J. C. BALDRID6E.

For

Tor the

For

For

For

For

For

For

2nd

For

For

For

For

SCHOOL
MINES

STfUY:

those

fS.CO

course.

Cod!

CHARLES Ii. KEYES, Ni. D., President.

pEN YOU PAINT

If you desire the
very best results at
the least expense

you will use . . .

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint.

SOCORRO, N. M.

Socorro Dotiling Works and Confectionery

A. F. KATZENSTE1N, Proprietor.

Dealer in Fine Candies, Fruits, Stationery,
Tobacco, and Cigars.

Manufacterer of all kinds of Mineral Waters.

Agent for the Celebrated Coyote Water.

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Socorro, New Mexico.

First Nations Bank
ALDUQU ERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital - - - - 5 .SOn.WO.OO

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus - - 20UM).)()

Deposits, - l,)l),(H)U.(0

OFFICER'S

Joshua S. Reynolds, President. l'rank McKee, Cashier.

M. W. Flournoy, Vice President. C. K. Newhull, Assistant Cashier.

-- 0 UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 0

-- 0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T, & S. V. AND A. & P. RAILROADS. -v
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